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and! Everywhere.Here, There
HEINIF. GROH AGAIN BECOMES A GIANT.

WILL MEET BRIXTON IN CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH.

GILLETTE IS- ..... .i. t- -- rrr T;rr:rr

1 , v,r?r - ft

BOXING, WRESTLING

CLASSES FORMED AT

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL

I IncW thp lpadershiD of Coach Tubbv" Hendricks, Salem
high is'developine a strong wrestling team which is soon to ,

b6 in condition to meet all comers in the valley. Aunuugu
.new activity the school is entering it with mat men of ex--:
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!4 fi ' 4 ;iefnie Groh. acquired eywtne York Dhotorrapbed In

which sent George burns to the
iffice of John J. McGraw. manager of the GUnU. jjjfpu,
Francis X. McQuade, look on as Groh signs a two year
with the New York team. :

Dave Ehadfe, California welterweight and one cf the three fighting
Shade brotherj. has been matched to meet Jack Britton on January
31 for the world's title. Shade was practically an unknown until he
wnt to Australia, where he "cleaned'' ud everything In sight Shade

Bond of $250 Forfeited
; by D..E. Hart of Salem

P. E. Hart. Salem real estate
dealer, yesterday forfeited J2r0
ball wh!rh he had deposited fo'-lowi-

his arrest Saturday, when
was Jailed on a charge of vio-

lating prohibition laws.
Saturday night. Hart s unices in

the Oregon building were raided
Chief of Police Moffltt and In-

spector. Frank Mlnto, ;nd Hart
was arrested on charge of being
intoxicated and having .iquor In
his possession. H was held in
jail until he furnished c2&h bail,
Sunday.

Officers Installed by
I Silverton Odd Fellows

IE1LVERTOX. Ir.. Jan.

T

is managed by hU father. This
quarters.
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Games with University and
Two at Corvallis

EUGENE, Or., Jan. 23.
university basketball

squad arrived here tonight for a
two-gam- e series with the Univer-
sity of Oregon starting tomorrow
night. They will go from here
to meet Oregon Agricultural col-

lege in two gapes Friday and
Saturday, at Corvallis. The Car-
dinal ba8keteerl;are as yet an un-

known, quantity! in the north and
this week's games are, awaited
with interest.

83rd Birthday of Mrs.
Thurman is Celebrated

I

SILVERTON Ore. Jan;-21- .

(Special to TJie Statesman)
Mrs. Elizabeth Thurman-wa- given

Giants from ClBeIJni?aU'f

(Special to The Statesman) The
following offlcert of the Silver
Lodge No. 21. I. I-- I. F., were in-

stalled at the annual lodge meet-
ing:

N. G.. J II. Porter; V: O , NYO.
Bristol,' recording secretary, L.
O. Harvey; financial necreUry, 1.
L. Brown; treasurer, T. W. Rich-
es; chaplain. John Cage; n. S.
N. O.. T. V. Riches; L, S. N. O.,
W. If. Jones; R. S. V O., I. L.
Skeels; L. S. V. O.a Ernest Starr;
warden. N. D. Bailey; conductor,
Leslie Elliott; R. 3. S, Mr. La
Duke; L. S. S.. S, Tegland.; L.
G.. Ben" Skaifc; O. G., George Kat-senmey- er

.

Ida I do love the present-da- y

raagazinea. t .. ;

Mabel Why ao?
Ida Why they have so little tn

them that It Ukes only a few min-
utes; to read them through.
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picture was taken at his training

Silverton; Mrs. Elizabeth Whit- -

lock of Lebanon, Mr. and Mrs. Nu
io.n. Misses Shirverly and Jean
Nusum or Marquani. Mr. and Mrs.
GeorRe Thurman, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Thurman of Marquam, Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Itemlngton Melvin
Remington of McMinnville; Mrs.

UohnSmm o North Howeil.... , niA
U

son of W i 1 Stevenson ofa;
' Lwith an accidental discharfrom ,

a shot gun by t'eari ricKens, "
neighbor boy. Ronald and V.reriPl i

were out hunting coon and had
got one treed. In the following
excitementt the gun went off, hit-
ting Ronald in the leg. Ronald
was brought to thj SUverton hos-
pital where it was found that it
was necessary to amputate the leg
below tho knee. 1

Four Indian Boys Start
on Trip to California

A Quartette of Indian bovs last
night left their school books and
personal possessions at the Indian
Training school at Clremawa and
set forth on a journey to Califor- -
niia.

Two of the lads, Grant Mitchell
enA Amos Panno, were picked up
by Patrolman Victor. Albert

'Copeland and Moses Miller were

arrangements can oe maae for
their return to Chemawa.

Lincoln County Judge
Drops Dead at Toledo

TOLEDO. Or.. Jan. 23. John
Fogarty. ';. county judge of Lin-

coln county, dropped dead here
today from heart failure. He had
been in failing hsalth for some
time iast.

mintes of struggling, using a bedy i

scissors and arm bar. He won
the second fall in 6 minutes and
45 seconds by an arm bar.
. . R. Bow of SiiTerton and Sey-
mour of Salem wrestled 10 min-
utes to a draw.

Jack Lambert, weizbinz 163.
won by a fall over Ellis White :

of Salem, weighing 1X5, In 12 mm- - j

utes and 30 seconds, using an:
arm ho!d and head lock. j

Two preliminary boxing bouts
ofo three rounds each, were
draws. The first was between;
Fred StewarjE and Oscar Olson, i

tjeth of Silverton, and tae second '

was between Ban Healy of Falm
and Jack Daly of Great Falls,
Monf The latter was an exhi
bition bout.

The wrestling bouts were
by Harry Gray of Silverton

and the boxing matches by Harold
McKinney of'Salem.

The program "was staged at tbe
armory under the management ot j

Richard Kanthe. He expects to i

Btage a second card in abouuiwo
week3 it' the hall can be obtained.

Harold McKinney, manager of
Daly and Healy challenge ?.ny lo-

cal promoter to. produce any boxer
weighing not over 125 pounds tor
a go either with Daly or Henly.
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Berkeley Team Shows Su
periority in Basket Shooting

Last Night

PULLMAN. Vash., Jan. 23. The
University of California basket-- !
ball team defeated Washington
college here tonight 21 to 15.

The Beart won through their
superior basket shooting. The
Cougars appeared to have the
edge on the visitors in passing i
and euardinz. bat until the last i

five minutes of play, they were
unable to locate the basket. A-
lthough the Cougars kept the ball
in the'r own territory the greater
part of the time, the first half
ended with, the score of 11 to 2

for California.
The second half started with a

ru sh and during the first few m'n- - I

utei of play the Bears converted
several shots, increasing their
lead. During the last five min-
utes of play the Cougars gained
8 points. The teams meet again
tomorrow.

L ne-u-p and summary
W. S. Califernia
Friel .f Butler
Sayers. . . .f Coop
Sorenson . c ........ Larkey
Loomls . . . g .... Eggleston
Herrlngton , . .g Lehane

Substitutions: Washington
State Burke for Sorenson;
Schroeder tor Loomis; McCarthy
for Friel, Roberts tor McCarthy.
California Kincaid; Eggleston
for Thompson.

Field goals: Washington State
Sayers, 4; Burke. 2. Californ-

ia Coop 4; Eggleston 2; But-
ler, 2.

Free throws: Friel 2 out of 6.
Schroeder 1 out df 3; Coop 5 out
of 9.

Score at half t'me. Wsfshington
State 2; California 11.

JABS AND JOLTS !

!

NEW HAVEN. Conn . Jan. 23.
-- Dartmouth. 23; Yale, 10.

EVEI.KTU: Minn Jan '5
The Canadian Soo tonight de
feated the Eveleth city hockey
team 3 to .

MEMPHIS, Tenn , Jan. 23.
Frank Garcia. Los Angeles feath-
erweight, knocked out Harry Bra-me- r

of Kansas City in the fir.-- t

round of a unheduUd eight-roun- d

bout tonight- -

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 23.
undefeated iLa Fayette college
football eleven was proclaimed
t hi champion team of ihe eat
for 121 by the Veteran Athlet e
assoiation :fon ght. (Jold medals
were presented to each member
Of the team.

NEW YORK. Jan. 23. Th
Yankee training squad which will '

report for the srrlns thawing cit
exercises at New Orleans early in
March will number Z'l men.

'
Forty-fou- r men were in the squat
last spring. :

BOSTON, Jan. 23. Put in as!
last minute, substitute for another j

boxr, Joe Melanson of South
) Henton rce'ved a fractured skull j

!'n n bout tonirht vilh Joseph Hi-- !
lare of Soniersworth. X. II.. and
was taken to a hospital in a pre-- !
carious condition. !

i

j WALLA W'ALLA. Wah., Jan.
23; Charles Olson, Canadian j

I
wrestler,
m ...tonipht filled in his ef- -'

inri3 to tnrow. five men In an'
hoar at thg legion smoker. Olson
downed Otto Broxon in s'x min-nte- s:

Chief Effert in 10; Shoriy ;
'Octtman in 12: Bobby Bennett in

9, and was working with J. l.
5priggs when time wa3 called. i

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 23. ;

Willie Jackson of New York !

knocked out Ned Plt.rnrtilil F I

Anstralia - tonight in the fifth
round of their eight-roun- d match.
They are 'htweights. Jackson
floored FiUgsrald for the count
of nine in the fifth round. The
Australian started to his feet but
tho referejistopped the bouL The
contest had been about even up
to. that time.

The report that Kn Alfo-- i nf
Fpain is about to visit the.Laited
States Is officially denied. Many
thanks. r

Nervy Little Bearcat Player
Told by Physician to Stay

Out for Spell

TWO GAMES THIS WEEK

Material Being Coached to
Fill Yawning Hole Left !

by Varsity Center I

The Bearcat line-u- p will bo il
missing one - of the od familias
tor soan days to come, when Gil-

lette turns up missing at the
leferee's whistle.

Gillette had sun attack of pneu- - I

monia early in the winter., that
kept him out of tho practice at
tho beginuing of tho season, after
football was ia d on ico and the
teams took up tho hoop ganve. He
had come back stfonK. however,
and has been one of the stars of
tho team. No opponent who hab
played against him this y?ar, has
had a right to claim! a victory, un-
til perhaps the last game with
Idaho. He has taken anothei
cold, so that tho doctor has or
dered him out of the squad.

Tim leaves a yawning hole in
the lineuD. that the Bearcats can

' ill afford, for tlieri is no one of
equal experience to take his place. he
It is announced as possible that
Dimick will go in at center, and
that loney will replace Gillette;
while both Patton and Socolofsky, by
who have alternated up to this
time, will have to be brought in
as regulars. Caughfin has gone in
as center, in Doner's place, once
or twice.-and , held.;, his own very
IV- - 0 I lie .. 9 tYi n n ,1 ,...I;"!' 'quite appear more fre--
Quentiy than heretofore Ed- -,ywards also is of the squad, and., ,' - f "

V t, . iinl nJ .L? as strenuous a
8oheduIe regulars. Of the

.Krosh it might be si:d that they're
Dus" on tne Jb beyond the nieas- -

e of a 8i
tnrV nf Will amatin T K . - lJ 4 ...Hiuv,. 1 uc 'IMUIlllBCJ

. .A,.ninr, - 1. 1uc.Eip ouiiio ; 1.1 ttiMLig gooa
regulars for future service. The
frosh team won one good game la
the interclass series, hich waj
one better than the juniors did.
They haveu't been able to place a
man on the Bearcat team thisyear, but the way; they are sea-
soning themselves,! they promise
to make a showlng-fo- 1923.

Two games are ou the 'varsity
schedule this week, one a Forest
Grove, against Pacific un iversit v
on Friday night, and one with the
Multnomah Athletics of Portland,on Saturday. The Bearcats
cleaned em up last year in finestyle, and promised; to do it again
this year, though Pacific is knownto have an unusually good teamthis season, as they did also In
football, and Multnomah is going
well enough to make any of thecollege clubs keep up to theirbest to win.

SOCOLOFSKY HID

SCOTT IE HEARD

Two Real Estate Men Speak
to Members of Salem

Commercial Club

"There are 10 i to one better
chances of making a living In thecountry than in the city," de-
clared D. D. Socolofsky. Salem
realtor, in addressing members of
the Salem Commercial club Mon- -
uay noon. s

And then Just fo prove it. he
told of several instances where
farmers stuck to their land

j through thick and thin, and even-
tually had more valuable property
ithan the man who came to the
city to make a living. '

Mr. Socolofsky said it was no
disgrace to start poor" in life, as
that wass the way he started. If
a home is to be happy, the man
and wife must come together in
social, economic and religious con-
victions, and there will not be a
happy home unless; there are these
three elements, hei; said.

John H. Scott tojd a little of his
inside life history hen he stated
htat he rode a bicycle from Mich-ica- n

to Salem. Just to look over
the country. That was a number
of years ago. he said.

Incidentally, Mr, Scott boosted
for the 1925 exposition.

"Let us invite the world to se
what we have," ; he declared.!
"Many will stay. need cap--
ital and people. ' When part of i

o'ir latent mountain power is de- - j

velooed, we will have the cheapest
electric power in the world. We j

win bo able to manufacture fer-- ';
tilizres from the air." j

In discussing the advantages of
owning a home. Mr. Scott said
that the morpl eiet shonld "
be overlooked. "Too many men!
are wrapped up jn husinex t J

aive any time q tbeir wives." j

declared Mr. Scott; . "They are so;
busy, they Haven't time to get,
conainted with t jjeir families."

ThiH condition, he said. didn't
tend towards hanny homes or the
desire to own homes.

ceptional ability who would do
developed its men for several

EUU White, heavyweight, is the
outstanding lighter of the team
and Is coaching the others under
Tubby's" direction. White is al-

most in the professional class and
hit wrestling has won a great deal
of favorable comment from mat
fans. Ha was prominent in the
high school smoker given by tho
athletic men last year and was re-

sponsible largely torthe organl-- -

zation of the Dew mat club.
Dlankensbip, Post and Wright

are three other very promising
wrestlers in their classes. All 1

them have had some experience
and at the present time are show-
ing up well. Noeske and Paulson
are also ; mentioned as likely to
give keen competition for the po-

sition on the team.
Arrangement are being made

BOXERS TO CO

an Is

Interesting Program is Prom--y

iscd by Legino at Armory
Wednesday Night

Thlrtjr rounds of first clas
j, boxing several snappy five minute

protrrai Items and "cuowv ar.i
j promiseid to all ex-serv- ice mn and

women- - wbo attend veunesaa
night's!; program at the armory.

Tho event U staged by Ameri
can legion, Capitol post No. 9 and
marks the culmination of tho

. membership drlvo: that has been
In progress for tbe past six weeks.

.. Commander Joseph Mlnton and
several live wire committtees .have

, been working overtime' in 'au ef- -

. fortt to put tho big show over
' andonly remains tor the ex-se- r-

vice man ot Salem and Marlon- county to put, in an appearance
I The only admission ree is recognl- -

. tlon or: proof of aervlca' during
tho World war.

Two Dallas Teams are
Victorious, in Basketball

.! DAULAS, Or.. 1 Jan. 23. (Spe-- ,
clal toil the Statesman) Lalias
toams were ag&.'n victors in bas-

ketball games played on the arm
' ory floor Saturday night.

Ounfi Midgets, the smallest
j team for weight In the state ana
; possibly In this country, defeated
, the Pay Scout team from Salem
;by a score ot 11 to 10. The Mid-se- ts

are composed of boys 12
'' years old and under and the way

they play basketball assures Dal- -'

las of : a coming championship: team In the course "of a few years
The game was close from start to
finish.!!

; Following the Boy Scout-Midg-et

game the Silverton high school
and the Dallas high schools m d.

The Silverton team had not
V been defeated by any team this

winter but went down to defeat
t'at the hands pt the local high
"MhooI boyg by. a score ot 26 to

. 10. This victory lor Dallas was

.'; received with' much enthusiasm by
' the high Echool boys as In former

years Ihe SUverton boys have put
it over Dallas In basketball.

! J
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credit to a scnooi which uu
years.

for a match with Oregon City
sometime in February and witn
Benson Trade later. Although nei-

ther of the two matches is certain
local managers feel that there is
a strong possibility or securing
them.

n addition to their wrestling
work, other men are taking up
boxing and work is being done in
that line with the end in view Of f

securing a team next year if not
thin. i ... 'i-- U

As soon the men feel that
they are in snape to exhibit their
work before local fans the organ-
ization which is promoting the
mat teams will give a smoker at
the high school for the benefit of
the'r fund. No date has been set
as probable for that entertain-
ment but it is not expected for a !

month or more.

ELKS GRAPPLERS

B 6 CARD TONIGHT
j

Lambert and Kanthe Main

Go at Armory Ted Thye
Comes as Referee

Salem followers of the wrest-
ling game will have a chance to-

night to get interested when
George Lambert and Richard
Kanthe meet at the Grand theater.
Lambert claims tho middleweight
championship for Illinois while!
Kanthe hold a similar claim to the
Michigan title.

Kanthe and Lambert recently
appeared In a match at the Elk,
club, wrestling to a draw. Both
msn are excellent mat artists and
tonight's exhibition held under
the auspices of the Elks lodge. Ik

expected to bring an overflow au-
dience.

Ted Thye of Portland, will
referee tho bout. Thye la claim
ant of the world titb ia middle-
weight class.

;Two wrestlting events will be
staged as preliminaries. Andersen,
local wrestler, will meet Art Mc-Clain- o,

a Salem man, and bolder
o collegiate wrestling title.
Ralph White and Ted James will
also be on the card.

KANTHE WINS IN

sin BOUT

Jack Lambert Victor by Fall
Over. Ellis White in 12
Minutes, 30 Seconds

SILVERTON. Or., Jan. 23.
(Special to The Statesman)
Richard Kanthe, at precnt of Sa-
lem, .in a wrestrinc' bout here to-
night with E. Anderson of Salem,
made good his guarantee to put
Anderson to the mat twice in ?0
minutes. The Kiapplers weighed
in at 165 pounds.

Kanthe won Ihe first fall in 21

RICHARD

; KANTHE
Champion middleweight
of Michigan who will
wrestle George Lambert,
middleweight champion

of Illinois at the

GRAND
THEATRE

TONIGHT

TED THYE will referee.
Some A- -l preliminaries

have been arranged

!T LADIES
We have reserved a spe-
cial section for ladies and

their escorts

Tickets On Sale at

Theatre r

?. birthday surprise January lOjaccosted by Ufllcer 1'utnam. tne
when h cacio from her son's lads were lodged in the jail until
homo at Marqaam to her dauKh -

tear's home a Sflverton. Mrs. Jolir.
Porter, the daaghtcr, .had assem-- )
bled all the relatives at her home,
and prepared ?u dinner for tli"
occasion. It wis Mrs. Thurman s

Z2r. birthiday
Those present .were Mrs. Thur-

man us honor guest. Mr. and Mrs
V. 1'. Webb, Mr. and Mr. E. Mi-

nor, Mr. ard Mrs. John Poiter.
Al an. Tortetr. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Itobinson. M:. and Afrs. Charles
Wason. Miss Marie Wattj-on- , all f

FRENCH FEATHERWEIGHT CHAMPION,

Wholesale Meat Prices j
(

7 "'vJ'' '

WHY?

A

Do wholesale meat prices go up and down with
fluctuations in live stock prices? '

Why do live stock prices fluctuate ?

Why are some cuts of meat higher than others?

What kind of compstition is there in the; meat
business?

Where does your meat come from?

How does it happen that you can always get it?
Why is the large packer necessary?

'.

Swift & Company's 1922 Year Book answers
these and many other questions.

It's ready for distribution1, and there is a" copy
free for you. Send for it. You'll enjoy reading
it.. It's a revealing document.

Address Swift & Company :

4310 Packers Avenue K.
Un-c- n Stock Yards, Chicago.Ifl.

Ll ViKV I ' iiiiii ii iiiiipi i I. niiia
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wvift & Company, U. S.Smith's Cigar Store and

i ir. t.
The French are almost as croud ot Eaeere oinnL thir rhamninnwand

.....

featherweight boxer; as they once were of Georges Carpentier. He is twar hero. too. having been severely wounded In the" face by a German
hcU, Crlqnl will meet Charley Ledoux in France next month.

J ' ':'''r'-"-- f .- - ; - v.h .!
''vy.l. : '..- ..
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Read the Classified Ads.lit it SJ.-- i


